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1. leg.ltgrae,{d

l.l. A key tech-.'ology tor Europeaa iadustry *e e vhole

Th9 new uicroete-ctrccie technology is of cririesl, anp5.:.:atte€r nt1 v&ly for
the induetriee be.eed gn new technol.ogies of inf,onna;-oay but fcr European

indurtry ar e sfuotr.e. The dracatie fall ir tire-. s,'et, at c@Ponenta eeang

that sone intel,ligeat conrputing power can be p'dced in virtuelly every

industrill product at :xtress-.ry lw cost. f'*e eonpetitiveaesa of virtually
all Europcaa induer-"'iee, froo s*chia**tot':a ts esrsl -f,roo toys to telecq-
nunications, ie r,rerefore going to dei"end rrore and Eore on the ekill and

.effect{veneer r,*th ttt{icb they *pply the llerf taehnology' 
,.,?

The, speed of ch*nge is *uch theE tise it of critical iqrortaoce. . r-ue

manufaclurer of c:onptrter peripherale or of autwbile conpone.rta r whoee

knorrledge of the .state of tlre art qf ricpealeetros.iE terJrselcgy ig six
months out of dcfe,r nay find thct. his lroducte s3s ftsc lreera behi*d that

of his compet"icors, !rhe$ they hi.f, tbe wket place. Iip Eo date kcowledge

Bor€ov€f,s i* neededl not aerely bf a'fer*r but by Ebe generel enginaering

culture of a eociety such aa Europets: by deeigners, productiotr engineerst

thoee who uetket tecfui:i,eel ggoducts 8d those rho apply'thelE. Ihe aeed

nill becoce ffer Eore tcute, ae Ehe eige and deaaity of circuite grorrs

to emhraee corynete eketro$ic slraeess*' ff Lodayre pgqket eelculaEor

consists of * sdagle chip eubodyicg s potet coupararb!€ to ghat' ef the

firgt coopertnr,, tmcrrsste \fIsI eWoaerltp ueirtg FeEbEicrgEn technolegy

and offeriag up to I eilliolr bite of infor*atim om e *ingle chip will
erbody todryrc lctge cfiputer or a largC telep&one exchsnge. Ttte inte-
graEed circuite in other wrdsl has Eot osl;r epread horizontelly to

enbrace an ever-ryideaing rtnge of larh.eto, tut ?Grtrietlly to takc onFcr

a grest de*! cf the da*ign md p'rodrrctioe rctisitf cf itc,f,crrer aysierga'
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custoners. This ir rhy the dcaignar of r conputer or telephone exchenge

igten must, be able to deeign in the lateet technology,

or riek failure on world msrkets io the face of more advanced competitora. "

1.2. Ertop. ligg b"h*od

Europel today, Laga behind in bsth the productioa and applicstion of 
.

this key technol.ogy. .

In 19?8, it was estimated thet the firet cooercial production in Europe.

of MoS-Technotogy (t) lntegr{re€d Cireuits lagged aone tlto to four years

behind the United States for the various products concerned. There is
no evidence of improvemenE eince.

Today the Conrmunity ia atill 652 dependent on importa of integrated

clrcultr and has a fer higher dependence in the most advanced digital
ICo. Thie fu signifieant,, no! becauge of ita inpact on the trade bslance

(ar EUA 270 Mio (2) in 79 the deficit ie not negligeable) but because

it reflects the relative baclcwardnees of European induetry and technology

in this field and hence the threat to the coppetitivity of increaeingly

large sectors of European industry.

The ecale of the growing rcrld uarket for ictegrated circuite (with sone

$ 70 billion in the whole Pefiod 1980*84), the weaknega of European

production (under 10I of the total today) and 
'the 

growing integration
of thia technology trdorrnsBreanft with the electronice industry as a 

,

whole are elaboreted in the Annex.

(l) In 1978 aore than 902 of alL nicroproceasor aad Rl|lltS eold in U$

(which together represented 301 of the total ICe merket) were produced

in the llOS (netel oxide eilicon) technology. .

(2) The folloring rate of erchangc harrbcen adopted throughout the text
(;une 80) I EUA - lr42u4 us $.

t.
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A nuaber o:f cteps hane beea take.ny in reepoaee. to the prcbld, but tbese

are reeognized not to be eufficient.
one meaeirre hrg bcen to uaintci* c higb iupo:t duty on rcrr (1) in order

to a1lyg Cmunity producere to devel;p' tlreir"indqetrial ntracle aod beeome

conpetitive, froq a sheltered poairios,'
Apart fro@ the.burden it iupoe€d r}tr the ilserr (electrenic goode'mguufactur-

ers) thic defeneive Ee&sers can only be effective if it is accoopanied

by active rteps fo c&fch r*p rifh. th€ eoqletition rriehic the franework

of s carefully deeigned eErategy, iryteue*ted in good tiw'

Iadividual llenber $tatea have' during the paat few ye*re, increased

nati,onal €ffortc ta. suppore uicroa}eetronicst betneea 1977 a$d 1979 qew

nationel progrbg*en lere prepa"red o.r erlabl-iehed'is Frsrecer {K sud ltaLy,
in additiss tol lfect €eraeuy w*rieh had s progral*+e since 19?4. Ia altr,

theee progr@eE *srci irrtaaded tc pr,c*idc rupSott lr*rCb erme S$A 360

nil1ion.

Ttree,e plane rtrcr ha*ven, fragnmtad.. ?hey.are l*rge.ly cined at inprov-,

ing the coqe.citiven€ec o€ exieting ioepaniqp m, thetr n*.ti.enel marketa

byneana'oftech6g1ogytrmEferthroughdi'reet1iee*ai.ng'acquisiti.on
or jcint rer*cre ritb Anericec f,imc" In ttre ahort trn *ueh sctiane!
plano nay aerre cn eaEerrtiel prergoae by prerectisg ca w&ealthy situatioa
from daterieating ftrthcrr b*rt sb€1r reltr.eacct oaly'h*If ad ensserf

Itrey do nqe glrcreate€ iF, tbe uedirc qe' Xoug tete, thst h:rcpean induetry
wi1l, hiv* rJb ctit ,ce1 nc* eeehwtrogier 'ed lrilt entr bcq cg'ute thes.
?trey-do so't ptotidc * *traetsgXr folr eite.hiq uF.

_tra

{1} 17U + rroFSre the &igk*t tkr ryl*.rgplierr rrd sre thaa triee
ae t*ge s tk nrcrcg* fer is@trirl Xr#t* {}-E}.
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1.3. US and {apauese qtqgtegies

Ttre approach of public poliey in the United Sialeg and Japan has been

very differenr. In March 1976 Japin launched a EUA 180 nill,ion worth

project es a co-operative effort among five Japaneee electronic firms(1)

plua Nippon Telegraph and Telephone Prrblic Corporation and the Electro-

technicaL laboratoriee of I{ITI, the avowed gge} for 1,980 being to develop

VLSI teehnology io bcat XEI{ next Sencfatioo conputetra'

Ttre effect of this effort on rorld markets ie alreedy noticeable: Japaneae

firng now have aome 402 of the world market for 16 K dynanic Rllllr e and

are expected to heve the largeef ehare of world narket for all
aeniconductor Eemoriea by the nid 1980s.

Leading European Data Proceacing equiprment nqnufacturers(2) ere at Present

(1980) conaidering Japau as their prine supplier for eemiconductor

memoriea. Thuo, with enaller public r€aourcea then have been epeot in
Europe, Japan hea effeetively caught up (3).

':
Ttre US Governnent hag not remained idle eitherr ePart fron the masaive

inveatmenta in tlreee technotrogieg of ime of the major US companiee (4)

J

(1) Fujitei, Hitaehi, ltitaubiphir NEC, ?oatribq

(2) ICL, Nixdotf , Pleeeey (end more reeentLy Olivetti and BPO) formed

a joint conpany which elso ineluded the Aneric;n firm CDC, to. apecify

and purchese ICo jointly (STACK)). Japan is a,najor supplier to it.
(3) ft ia perhapa worth noting that durif8 tlre, latest multinational trade

negotiationn Japan agreed to progf,easivel.y lower its.duty sn trC from

151 in LgTg ]rz7 applied) down ro 4,23 by January ler 1987 and that by

now Texas Inslruments has al.ready two fully-pwned pl"anCa in Japan an'f

ie bui.I"ding I third one. 
l

(4) Texas Instrumente ie said to have invested some US $ 50 Mio a year

on R and D for VLSI betneen t76 and r?99 IBU ie aleo aeid not to f,41L

ehort of the toBsl Japaneee expenditure for VLSI.

i

l

l

I

l
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iuring the pe6t four yeare the Comiesioa trag ["*o "o'nuulting i

eyetematically .with officiale from the Mesber Sr*t"", wilh the Europearr

component induatry and *ith experta on the beet means of achieving this.
A unanimous agreement has been reached on the technical objectives that

need ro be'aehi.eved if European induatry is to be competitive with ite
majot competitora in 1985. It will need to be able to deeignl produce

emaller than

neceEsary to
on the areas

and apply ttsubplcronrt componentcr i.€. coopotelts with geonetie featuree

I mieromctar, and uester the whole range of technologies

rehieve thio. A'broad conaenaua hai also been establiahed

in chieh action ie required firat to meet these goale.

follow.ar-q baged on thia coosengus

for aetiof, ruggested in the Couacil
The three propoaale for action which

and refl.ect three of the nein themes

Reeolution.

2. Propoaed Actions

2.l. Co-ordina,

Ttre firgt rnajor.action propoeed concerns the,co-ordination of netional

prograqneo aa ar,rhole.
t: r'

Ihe propoeal of the Comiseiony which takes the form of a draft Regulation

epelle out the minimnu eleoentrry cmitmentq qeeded to accompLieh it.
Ttre purpoee of euch co-ordination wi.ll be to 1FfiY to eetabligh a growing

convergence between cert,sin eleuents of theeei iirograrrttea and in partieular
thoae concerned with the deveLopment of future technologies. If the

agreed objecqiye - to develop a capability for design and production

of competitive submicron technology cireuita by 1985 - is to be aehieved,

national. progFanlnee will'have to be sined at thie objective and eupport

relevant, projecte concerning the ueey appl,icatioa and inveetment in new

proceeses. MOreover, I eyatematiC searCh fof afeas for Co-oPeration

and eo-ordination muet go on particularly in t\e more critical" and
;

difficult areac shich would justi.fy trool,ing \nou*ho1 and resoure€e '
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fhe pracondigion for rhlg ia fhe systenetic sutugl csmuaicegflon betrween

Menber $tates, Budl the Cqmiseion of inforqstion about projecta aad

activitiee,bei5rgconEideredforirnp1.ementatio4.,underth€irauthority1,
within aq neltr es o$tside the framework of derionatr programes,- lllne

t ,- E,-
Comissia1r prolposes to constitute a dsts bsak'with' this iafonoation and

toariengg.foriteoyetenatic.diatri"butioatotheinteregted€gVernee!rte
il

of Menber $tqtqe. Care will ba.tsken t! recpq.gite the two geoentia]'.

elements of ef,fecgive nutuial iafornraEion and gppropriate souf,idectial'ity.
, :r l

: | .!

The developoent of eyetematic co-ordination ie furthernore advisable

since all national aid achemee evidently heve eome potential for

dietorting cornpetition within the Co,nmunityr evetr though iUey lney Ue

broadly juetified by the uaEeive digtortion pf the world coupetitive.r----'J"--- - :- ,i "
seene through Goverirment Bupport to nicroelectronice outaide Europe.

The current Britieh'national aid eche@ for electroaic componenta hes

uatil-th. tnd'oi 1980. .begn approved .by the Ctlmissios . ., .:

L't

.:
Ho other aational aid seheoesr !o afply beyo*d: the

. 
:,' 

I 
, 

.. :,

yet been approved by the Cwisaioa. .

.

end of, 1980r have
l,: 

.

\

Regesrch into new e for ter-aided dee cnd teet

llre aecood

Comunity
ehole er€e

-,i . r , :

najor action propoaed concern8 the,developoentrrlthia the '

of the besic conceptuat knowledge and ekills needed in the
''.:,

of coupurer-aided deeign and teeti fCAn and CAT).
. '. , : .

' ' l r' ' .

Submicron integrated circuits rill be of euch complexity tbat it will
become inqr?eeingly difficuli for a man or lronan to interverre directly
in the detailed process of deoigu" It will be neceesary for the entire
pf,oee€s, stattlng fron fhe ini,tial eysEem requirements'dortn to their
transtratios-into'deg,netrie'p*tt€ffr on the eitricon wefer to be csrried
out with the ai,d of powerf.rf *r*a-"urpr"* *r*Ooter ayeteue , '
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The growing cqmplexity vill aleo require the production eysten to become :

increaeingly automated; placing further reguiremenie sn the basic eomPuter

system which mrlst, control the whole Proce88. Computer-aided teeting,

at the various stagea of the production procdael wiLl likewiee leap forwafd f

in conpl"exity, tt ie no s€sn task to test the accuraey and reliability
of componintc containing a nillion pieces of infor:nation; ell thie will
require a major atep forward ia the basic concept,ual work underlying

future CAD and CAT cyatenel vork.that it atill far from conpletion any-
' where in the world.(l)_ i

:'
At the ead of 1979 the Cor,,-iseion, on the adfice o'f national officiate,
establiehed an expert comittee to define the work that needed to be

done in this area of CAD and CAT. It identified four major areaa rrtrere

work wae needed: - chip architecture; i i

i - device nodeling; .,

- language end data etructurei
tecting. ' 

r.

: The nork ii expected to coet eome EUA 20Mio iq. the four yeara 1981 to

1984. Studiea are currently elaboretiag thendetaile.Ttre work aPPearE

to be generally of a character bect caried ?yt by trnivereitiea or

reeeareh inetitutee, a number of nhieh exiat, {n the Comtrnity with the

capability to undertake it. To neet the objectivee, howeverr it will
be neceesary for the work to be carried out Vith cloee indugtrial involve-

ment anil in a nay which encouragea a conrtan! ,flow of ideas and vork

between the brightest individualg in induatry ead those in the research

institutes congerned.
'I

It is therefote propoeed that public eupportd.t-o covef, up to 502 of the

coet of sueh research be provided to institutes in the Cornmunity which

are prepared ind able to undertake eignificali parta of the work, but

on tl'o aonditionss the institutes'cooccrned utrpt be aponsored by a

sufficient number of industrial conpanieg (f1gn various Co,,rmunity

countries)i thie sponaorehip rnuet talre the fo:m of epecific commitnentg

I

li

,

,i,

(l)see footnote (1) page 9
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by the cqmpenies to contribute resoulc:8 to the work, ei-ther in the form

of ekilled nanporer; dr of monsy. l{oreoverr srrangements would be qade

for the sygtq-rlatic di.geminstion of thio iafo#atioa between the varioug

Dartaers involved. In thie hray e number of eentres of excellenee(l)r-- ----- --'
would be created each eponeored by aad linked vitft a number of Comunity

eompaniee.

-9*

I :,

(1) ft i.s w*rfh noti*g ther e'coupar:ablq pattern
U$u 'rrhere laajox' uaivereities, euch aa Caltech and

prografirdes sn ftri.F ':i *me ::ponrored by i*due*r:!-ei.

rll

2,3 e 1bF. 
"1n{1i,.y:J:uafqri 

! FTo,4ori*..F,,&rrqpeFP esuiPEigl ipguElllv

fhe thir), propoiaL of the Comiseionr and the uoet urgentr soncerns
,;.

edyanced equiprnent for the production of the eo'niing generation of complex

- .,)^-. , --t "
aubnrcron r.nregrated eircuitls" IB addit,ion rc [ne CAD snd CAT tootrs

:-

or software systess which maetermind the whole Process of design, product-

ion and test, the key secrets of thie technol.ggy lie in the eonetimea.
l l:?1 :

irnmensely conplex and refined equipent which,meke up the production

Froses81'endintheabi1itytou8ethc8'Thepei€quipmeotefange'from
chemical processeo, through eophieticated lithography aad etching Processes
(by.rrhichrinfuture'.ani11ioaEntitierwi11begarkedintoa,girrg1e
chiplr on fo fhe automation systelre'whieh,eontrol such proceasea end

cutn coabine Ind licle up the chipe, dorrn to the. teeting equip4eat r*rich

lrust accept or reject them. Ttre.ecale of the actuel ind Potential market

for ghie equipcent (at Least $ 5-6 bi{lion ia,tfe r*?role-period 1981-S4)

is elaborated in the Aane:s oE econmie factoti.il
'.
l:.

At preseat the gresE bulk of this key aupporting induatry is based in
the United $tateer'$ith grave coneeqtrencee for'Europe. Irr the USl and

incrsaaingty ln Japan, Ehe unceaeing irmcvative. process in the conponent

indurtry ie constantly fed by di-elogue and partnership vrith the specialist
conpaaies that deveLop aad produce 'Ehe new materiale e.nd equipment "

l

I

i
l

ia d,evel"oping in the

$tanfarri are developing

comP8nr.e8

i

l' I
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The fragmented European environment has not encouraged the same develop-
meqt for guch speciaList equipment: companies, Their paucity means that
the European integrated circuit manufacturer is not involved in'the same

continuous procese of new cechnology develop'ment and practice as the

US and Japaneee competition, Inetead, production know-how and equipment

has generally been liceneed or purchaeed from the US when it has become

avaiLable, i.e. year€ after US IC companies already have aqcese to the.
I

technology, indeed when the develop'ment of a aubeequent generation of
machinee is already under way. Ttris ia often too late for a European

capability to be effeetive and proiitable on either home or world markete.

Ae thinge ere now, it is a high-riek business for a European component

manufacturer qo turn to e new European equipdent manufecturer who has

not yet found a place in the aun; on Ehe othqi hand for European equip'nent

innovators (where theee exiat) the noet attracf,ive couroe ie to move

hie centre of production and developrnent to lhq US, ae aome have done.

Ttrie ie the vicioue circle which exiets in Eurgpe and needs to be broken.

A good analogy for-the situation of the Europ.ean electronic component

induatry would be a European mechanical engiqeering industry which had

no machine tool induetry to Bupport it. i

r i,

Ihe graveet effect of all this is on the genepll level of engineering
capability and ekill in Europe. In epite of the increaeingly high
capital investqent required(1) the nen conponent technoLogy ie above

all etil.l a skill-inteneive rather than a capiqcl intensive business.
The knowledge.end ability to cake ftrl1 advantage of the new technologies
and'be competitive in the market place ia main[y enbodie{ in people and

can only be acquired by direct edueation and practical experienee at
the game time es the cornpetitore. i,l

1 rl

nodule could turn out
eguivalent motiuj-e is on

do US $ 30 Mio in products'l

(1) I'rn rhe

eosre US $ 20

the range of
(Electronice

earlyTOsaUS$2l,Iio
Miq worth of productrl
US $ 10 Mio price and

March 1979)

I

fabricating
in 1979 a$

earr at best

il

i
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The rrider puf,pese of any policy desigaed to promoCe a strong European

cepabili;y in fhe supply and u6e of edvanced IC components r and of the

equippent and toole needed to nske them pu,st tlierefore be to raise the

Level of engineef,ing ekilLs itr -a1.1 the eections of the industry concerned

to that of the united states and Japan.

:

2.3,1. Identifiqatiq". of "bj."c
.

Ln Deeember 1976 a working p€rty froa the leading Europearr {omponenf'
compenien, set up at the invi.tation of the Goinmiasion and of rrational
officials I report€d on the teEhnical objectives 'thet should be set for
a European treap foriar-d in integrated eircuit technologlr (by 1985).
Iir July 1978 the Commiesion, support€d by o{f,icial.s from Meuber Statea,
invited these companiee to establish a working party on equipment with

,, i

the specific purpose of identifying which actions weuld be needed go

ensure thst the neceedary equipuent capability was avnilabl.e in Europe
to enable the conponent induetry to play i.ts part in meeting'these
fundamental" goale by 1985.

The group hae analysed the equipment that woul.d be needed to meet the
objectivea, identified those {reaa where theqe wea a major gap in european
capability, and established prioritiee for filling them. These priorities
were esta.bl.ished io June L979, and-brought up, po dpte again in June 1980.
They are gpelF out in the technieal annex to the draft Regulationl whieh
liets all the pquipnente needed fbr the future.piocess and eetectg a

first short priority list for launching at the rbeginning of l9gl..

In {he meaotime fhe Commission hes eelabtished Chst.there are companies
in Europe roith a general an<l epecial-ist ability to deveLop euch equi-pment
bi the dates required and alcom,ercial tliLL to do eo provided certain
stePs cen be teken by the pubLie auuhoritiee,and hy indust.ry aeting to- 

.
gether to auppoqt theo and provide a more farloqrable environment thari
in the past. l
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2.3.2. Indust{ial requiremente for meeting the goals

Diecusaione nith induetry and national officials have aLeo clearly deron-
etrated the conditions drich will have to be ful.filled to ettain the
objectives identified by the induetrialiste B

1) There ia a,,qged to accel.eiete the eevelo$ept of the key iteus of ,

I.

equipment in time to meet the target date8. jl j,

,

2) Accelerated development can only happea if lthere is a cLoee collabora-
tion, indeed synergy, between the proapective,puropean users of the equip-
ment and the equip,nent manufacturers. It 'is this creative relationship
that haa been the critical factor in the devploprnent of a flourishing
equipment induetry in the United Statee and Japan.

l;l
3) Thig proeesa muet have 'a Comunity dimenriop. Ttre market for equip-
mentg ie relatively ema!.l end highly specialized, and, at teast for the

larger itema, expensive reeearch and developqetrt does not pay unless

there is eome initiel prospect of obtaining { pubstantial ghare of a 
,

Communicy*ide market. Moreover, the feedbaik needed by the equipment

makera in the laet atagee of prototSpe development is inadequate if it
cones only from one country or company, even tbe largeet.
Ttrere hae to be a feedback fron a wider narket place. i

4) ft i"s the uneninous view of induetryl govgrnrnent offieiale and the

Com'nisaion thCt aupport should not be given iirtlese the projeet, has a

p3.ace.

of obtaiuing a viable conpetitirr" poriition in the world market
lr!l

Euroqebn u8€rs are Dot interested ini,ohtaining eupport for, or
ProsPect of

psrticipating.in the development of equipment [hat is not coilpetitive
with the best qVailab.le. Nor can it be e viqbfie policy to Bupport pro-.
jects vithout a aolid eomercisl future" 

I

5) Ttre process will not rork if it ie confinedr.to one induetrial itep'
of equipment or project. U8ers and equipent developers have to be aseu-

to achieve higher
and includiag

ll,i\' 1l ;l

tl

t.

red that there will be a programe of activity deaigaed

levelg of petformance than could othenrise be litgainea,,|

j

i'
/

i,
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l:r

aLl the rel.evant equipments not readily availabLe in Europe io ti**i'
thefe. nust, tn shsrtn be a gtrategy yith a. elear goal, to tlhich aLl par-

ticipante can reise their eighta

'

6).*t the heert of the probLeu is a gueatioaipf, credibility. Ttre high

riek of the acti*ity of developing in Europe the key equipnnent needed

hag to be redq.c,ed by ttre demonefratisn that f, Suuber of aajor European

uaers are prepared to eemit theupelves te ahlapiag in tha R6rD nork of,'

prototype develop,nent, offering a ProBP€ct of a market laten on. At

the same tiue the riak for the usera of comittiag theeelves to thie
proeess hac to be reduced by ocne degree of public supPort, 

,

7) Ttre above deairata can only
eeriee of gctione propoaed to

equipnenta reqpired, ia shared

l,-l
lt i

:,rlrri.
li i:
i,li
il t.
ii ,:
'i lili

I

.i

li.i'

ri

be achieved it the financiaL coat of theti {

promte 4 EuroppPn capability in the varioue
betweeu iadueffy and the public authoritiqe.

,,1|

To eneure that a prospective equipuenE maaufacgurer is seriously ready
TI

sud able to attack world markets, he muat be,c?Fnnitted to invegt eubatan-
I

tiaL resouicea hinself , Moreo\rer, the user coplranies mlst bei.ieve suffi-
,ciently ia the potential of the equipmeat prgpqeed to be reedy to invegt
their orm resourcee. At the saae tiue, if the f$o are to riek uoving
a$ay fron their 'prereni exceesive dependence ,og ;Aaeriean aarkets End

supplies, public financial support ic neceeeary. Ia financia,l terms
L

any aetions mrst therefsre isvolve a partneralip of effort between equip-'ii'
ment manufacturerol uier con;reniea and tbe pqb[i" authorit,iea.

I rl I,, ,, ., \
1 l, ,i

One form of public contribution to this pertqpqehip which the Co'nmrission

haseoasiaereiapoeeibil'ityiethatgffigca1]incentivcsort'axreduc.
.i

tions. It€ Cgryiasion believes that such incintivex cia in the f.uture
p1ayasigaificentpartiqthegtinrr1rtionof,i1'e"t'*'tendirrgovetion
in key high tecbnologT iirdustries rush es niepoel,ectroaies and is there-
fore cqntinuing to otudy the questioa.. Emcvpr, the comiplexity of th€

i

t
n
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eubject, the viriatione in the different netiQ4al environnente, and Ehe
_ ; r' I

need to give cpecifie help quiclcly to the devclbpmentr of equipuents

for the purposeq defined above meaa that such a4 approach ie inappropriate
to the launching of projecte in the ghort run.

(1) To inplement all theee objectives the codibsion therefore proposeg

that direct public financial. supporE will be eJailable, froa January

lgSlr to support up to 50 Z of the cost of R&il jprojects aimed ar rhe

manufacture of aubmicron technology compoaente by 1985 and including,
in particularprdevelopment of prototype equi$ents aimed at the required
perforuance objectives. Such eupport can inc-lude in particular up to
50 I of the cost, of the leaee or purchaae of [hg'prototypes by users

and engineering rork to be carried out by them *nd by equip'ment euppliers
to tune up the equipoent to the required leve1s

Support of thia kind would only be guarenteed'if ueere from a number

of Corurunity companiee are corr-ritted to use tle prototypes from a partl-
cular manufacturer and to inveeE their resourfie8 in the necessary engi-
neering work. A nininr.rm number of user "orp"*it", wiLl be required to
make thie eormitment if a project ia to be ell|gible. thie number will
need co vary according to the type of equipment. concerned and wilL be

settled type by type.

(2) The Coqieeion hae considered carefulfy $.ift*r tbe public financial
contribution to any actiono proposed ahould cone frm the Co,mmunity or
member governnerite. Ideal.ly it would be einptrlef to fund them through
the Conmunity' t;aget; itlentical contrecte witti i.dentical conditiona
could theu be offered to each of the prospectiirf .orpr.ries iavofved;
eynchrooization bf projects eould follos aut'oqatically on a Community-

wide bagie and the actione could be.arrenged ae,a coherent ensemble.

Ttrere would be no daager of distortiag competition in the Comunity.

I

i

I

| 'ii'i
ll;,.
t. I

i,llrlil'1i.
{t ::il i.llitil il
nnrr fl
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A srraregic aeriea of acgions of thil kina niefg indeed seen to sone
..llficatiorror.*cComrrnitybudgectorrards
co be an ideal examPle of divert

industrial development.The actions propoeedr,,howeverl 8f€ exEremely urgentt
t-

and in 1981 the eomtrnity iudget rrill be rigoroualy liaited by the
lrl

resourcea avaiLable. l

have to be eetablisbed however
'i

wouLd require some tiBe to
ri ;l

A,t ehe sa&e tine fhe eiae of the resourcea leiag put into nstional P?o-

grarmes mean6 th.t it. auet be goeaible. to fil[{[ sdequat€ res{turees for
.l

euch actione rrithia, thes€ gsheoesr or, trhere. t1ele i.a rio natioaal 
lumort

scheme for nieroel€ctroaict, to dspt rme eiher exi*ting financiql etrran-

genent to cakg.the reasurees avail.ablc; Thel,upe of national reaourcea
ii it

trould alco uqna that satioaal infraetnuctqreHrl contts€tua.l proceduree

and so on cofld be used at once rithout losaiic,if, tine.

lloreovery an,gdequate infrcstrucEure rould
,..i.
ro loolc after projects of ehia ec.oPei this).
perfect.

I

ll,

lhe Comissiqry therefere propose* that the nieeessry publie eupport fgnile

be provided in the nain by-aationtl finaace So?-ofdinated ia the frsnetrork

which ensurea that the funds- a1e made available rvhen-

an sction fulfila the agreed eiteriap aad that coryaaiec in differelt
' -ar - L ^-JComuaity couctpl.es are tf,eated fairly and o9 fi conpareule past'a'

:{

A poesible C#snity figancial csatribution laghowever ewieaged, once

uaers frm at,lpa*t thrbe Cwunity coantrie{ 6r:e participating; ia thie
Leats of l{esber $tatea conceqief eould bi reinburced up

t"o helf tlrc eogt of thc tupport they src progi{iry.

t " il

Ttre financisl Eec-henica p,nopoaed Ls thcs a corryrouiae deaigned to eomliae

the advantagef of ueing natiogel rcrqrr€.€a eiril'nechanisnc quickly, with
the coheteacc trrrovi,ded,by e Gommi.ay franerprlr md g Cokmity reimburse-

B€nt of part of tte cost'nteo thc project hali i truc €munity diucnsioa.
't

'tl;
ir

. l 'i ll
i; l

l.

i,i..ir
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I

forn for itc proposals bearing in nind both fhg objeetive that has to
be achieved and the worde of thc Council. Resolution which invited it
to propose trAction"_" ao meet the intended goale.

The Comieaion, advieed by indust:y, haa al,ready identified the overatl
range of equipnent dtrich will be needed and i, f,irat liet of priority
actions. Other iteme, however, f.or which eupport ie requiredr will
have to be apecified in detail over the next three years by ueers in
the tight of technological development. *"+] ie needed therefore is

I

a Council, agreeuent to lauaeh the initial actliona already identified
and ereate g franework for f,urther necessary adtiong in the future.

I

1,
In view of the contributiona that will have to,be made by national fundg

and eupport schemeep the appropriate form fo4 quch a Council deciaion
would appear to be a Regulation.

i

4) Managenent of the acheme r The use of nat{bnal financd will nake it
p.oeeible to make uee of nitional contrsctuat iojctaoisme for pLacing con-
tracts rith conpanieg involved in the echerel and vill reduce the re-
quiremente for centraL management. l

However, a certain number of taske nill have,tO U. cerried out jointly!

that the various nationally finrinced supporta, though
I

form, provide equivalent aseistJnde to the companiee

til:irjt
ir.]

(b) eetabliehing the uiniatrn rrthreeholdtt;'i.C.'the ninianrn number of
user companiea Sequired to comit themaelvee !o .purchaoe a parEic.ular
type of eguipment iu order to trigger the availability cif support in
Member Statee i

3) The Coonission hae also contidered carcfulily the most aPPropriate

(a) eneuring
different in
concegned I

(c) tatcing the finel decision ro
particular project for equip'aent

criteria have ,feen fuLfilled;
I

provide 0omrunity support for a

developnea{e r,once the eligibilitya

'j
'ti

ii

I
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, .,,..., , ('d) tetiag thcr" dcci.rion to invlta industrl td, oiks proporrls. sa typet : : , - 
'i.

of equipreart not included in the initiel priority pacliage. i . , 
,

. Xtre Gowi.gsion propooes lhet thege dccieioae should .be" taken by the

, . of the dcciaigps under pointe c) aad d) ebovqrhfu. opinion of the

. ,' €o'miiaeio$ fai.l,c to obtein.a quel.ified najor{ptr opinl.on iu fs\rour. of
its pmpoaed ,decieionr it.defera ite eppt,icat,ion .for pot uore thsa trio

1.,:

uajority'n8ytakeadifferGttd€ci8iorr.vithint!'6inonthe..]',).".:
I

2.5. Gogte and Benefite to the Comunit)r 
i

-

, 
r .. .: l:

Ttre latest evaluations 6f the norking partiea that hav.e adviged the

.ntrich vould be required
i, rl_ 

__._. _.

fron public fuodg for the whole atrategic actrign to Etand realictic!: - t ll
chcncee of eqcceas ought fo be at least,EUAlg0Mio. (s6e US g 140Uio),
ov€r four yeqr" 1g1rf4)1. of rrhich sme :20 uilllon EUA rould b€ for CltDl

CAT and E0'aillioa EUA fsr equipnento ,i
''

il

ff tbis couldlcontrlbute to raiaing Europers ehare of sorld productioa t

of integreted circuite fron the preaenr 6z to say 127, by gLlgs (etill
far below its ahare of world coneunption wtrich will be in the range of::
25n this would,,reDreeent an increaee of totqi turnover during tbe. five :

y€ars of sme Us $ 2.5 to 3 billion, At the lU; tiael Europe could
reesonably expect to have enlarged its ahare.oi at" world ""r"" of equip-
ment for lntegrated circuitg $rnufacturing tg $ 1 billiol.over the saae
five-yearp"riod,orrtqfwrtrdsa1eeofame$;'-6bi11ioa1aod
aignifie-ently affeetef the eoopetitivenerc of. J ride *"ogriof Europega
iaducurieo incgrporcting elcctroaicr in.thelr productc. . '.., , tr'

f\
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The proposals put forward by the Comisaion 
iinvolve 

a aignificant
innovation in ffouunity policy; a'partnership of effort by Governmentst

induetry and the Conounity coeting a aignificAnt amount and having to
recpeet rigoroue induetrial timescalee.

The prize of succese if np leeg than to pla$e, European industry as a
whole rrnorg the leadcrs in the ei€ctronic age.

I

i

.
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l. World consimlDtioa and pioduction of integrated circuits
',...Thefo"1l'owingdataabcuttheaeetor8urredi'rect1ycoaeerned.'d'ththe

, proposed acfion progro'eoe {tCs .oa *q.ripa€nts Co n"*rf"efure theg) },'.ProvideEpictor"ofthedimensionof,dhepiolteneinrro1ved.theIrcfid

'..'ectedtGgrorbyeme24fr,Ln7g|8g".The''eorreepondingavetrage|:
16 exp

,]..rateorg'o'tt,Io'w""."rnEuropeLnt979|aoi".*n*"*".tou"";
, 16Z sith a'peatt of 237 for France. . ' : ' ' ':'1,

,.,i

'|expectedea]uebetreeerr8and,l0Us$tirr+oninl98o!ili|haJurthef-.Us

''l..'$.t.5bi11ioniatherestofthercar1defd,thie,figureie:e$ectea
a. -.,:. _

conatrmptien of sme U$ S 70 billi.on oyer i'tne coosiierea period; rrith ' .: "-' :

Europe accguoting for soue 20 to 257 of ig.*I r.

Europe on the other hand is reoponoi.bX.e fggoles's than l0Z,of, r*orld IC
productionandtIseompaniegforeotse70f,.'....'

.t

rl .",rl

In the very,.long te:s, 'the production of ICs by.US comoanies for both
.:l

' open and captive.markets is expeeted .to grhnb bf an everage of 227, oa

an annrral conpounded basis.
:.

t'Tables I anp 2 below showe the $orLd ptoduction end, consu@tion of )

lnEegraceq Frreuits clesaifieC Uy the loea-tion of the head quartera of
manufactuqers (2). ' ,"'. . , ''

(l) lgurceg ! ELecEronics; IcE-statut Report;:,liackintosh; originel , ,,
. Intervi€w8. ' :

.

(2) signetico ie , coneidered,u$-baeed) r?T 1''s goueide-red' Errope"n, ' 'i
Electronics Arrays is conaidered Japauese, Eastern Bloc is included in

, t.

;' i,
!r !r

.1
i1
t.

Rorl Captiv,e is included rylrere not epecif,ie{;
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Teble f r Production o-f Integrated Cirrujlte (ICa)

t ! Estimates.

l.

TabLe 2. r ConsumptioT of Integrated Circuits (ICs)

* : Estimates,
I

2,

I

I

,.

Millions of doLlars

- lliLlions of dollars

ii
ii
il

i

I

I

Location 1978 1979 r, I 1980 f l98l * 1982 *

USA l

for OPEN UAnrctS
for CAPTM MARKETS
TOTAL USA

3r 238
I ,344 .

4,582

4 1620
1 ,940
6r560

5,636
2r580
8 rzt6

71330
3,400

I 0,730

8,792
4, 080

12,872

WEST EUROPE 4s3 570 680- 750 825

JAPAN I,195 t 1470 |,850 2,220 2,660

REST OE }fi}RLD 482 673, 728 943 1,t27

TOTAT 5,712 91273 tI,474 141643 t7,484

Location 1978- t979 ^-l9B0r t98l* t982*

USA 3r.724 4r74O .', -, 5,330 5,360 7,450

WEST EUROPE I,lB0 tr700 '2,29A 3,190 41030

JAPAN l-, 150 ' I ,560 2,140 2, 630 3,31 0

REST OF THE MRID 700 950 i 1500 2r04a 2,500

TOTAI, 6,760 81950 I 1,260 141220 t7,2gA
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Leading manufacturers of iotegrated cureuits fr@ the U$r Japan and

Eurgpe : Prgdnctlqa i.L t918

L, j

Tablq 4

-

:l

Table 3
?

il

r*
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Table 5
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i 2.7
-t

shows, tt ie expected to reech nearly 50X of the total IC production
I, | 6v 1982 ro 1983.

r I a'rart fron thi more obvioug co$cern abost secilrrity of suppLy other!6u'I .
l, ., f actors than purely econonic 'ones must have dictated, in the vaet

l majority of casesrthe choices to make rather than to buy, Among these

the increasing ttFystemictr (l) content of modern integrated circuits
and the congequent desire to protect in house systems know-how and

ingenuity has certainl.y played a major roleJ
l

The figures underline, in short, that an inpreasingly large number of
companies are going to depend directly on the- internaL availability of
new electronic technoLogy for their competipiyeness in the market
place. More and more compani-es making electronic end-products, in
short, will- becone manufagturers and designers of ICs and wiLL depend

' on the acquis'ition of advanced materials an{ Sguipnent of the kind
which fornr the substance of the Cormissionf C proposals. In Europe for
exaruple, this,Feans that not only tradiiona$ IC manufacturers but

system companies f.ike ICL or CII-HB are norrlsprongly interested in
acquiring such eguipment, Thie trend will go on, bringing in an ever-
wider range of user companies.

3, The qrowing demand for IC manuf a-cturir-rg-equippent

' The market for IC manufacturing equipment itrt the western world in.1978

was US $ 766 M and is expected to reaeh Bsnt F 1050 ll in 1982 (in 1978

$) with the following broad breakdown I r: '

4.

I

,l

The suppLy of ICs to t'captilre" marketg within integrated companies has
i: - i

,'. t grown dramatically in the US over the laet few years and, as tabl.e 2

-, (l) Complex ICs, ernbody a range of potentiaL appli.cationss in view of
' which their dqeign has been optimized, they.,therefore heavily,

eondition the deeign philosophy of the end froducta"

l; i.;

L,tlI, ,

htl, I

72
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I{orld l'lerket for EquiPment

I li

I ..'

($ t{}.
1978 : 1982 (est.. )

Microl i eho8fephic . equipeuest
't,iOther wafer ,printing equipment

llafer'proe€ssing ''r , . '

Test equipment

Deviee aesdflbly

tlEfe.r nakirg

\ :] ,

r30

tofi
t5E 

l

22t,

113 :j

45

.. , 330,.
-28

200 ,

i 290

t50 .

52

glowth that th€ e8timate above,

capital equipment depteciations of lrp to $ 50 per wafer are expeeted-

:o achieve submicron processing capabiLity, which ie
the objectiye.of the Coomunity policy, as opp.esed to todayte $ I0 per

wafer. i , lt,

Broad, eatiuatge, thet in the light of the sfqSilily increasi.ng investnent

ts sal.es ratio can be esnsidered eonservatifle; indicate a world market. .

of, eone US't l.r3 to 1.5. Mio (isr lg78 *)' in;;tgA+-; thie $ou1d give a

total lrorld .qaleo figure o-\ter the aext fr to,s' years of some US F 5 to.

6, lil}ion. The mdrket aight be much larger hp*ever sinee the eapi't*l '

equipuent investments required for manufacturing ie already increasing
dtarateof2ab,25Zayear,andrecentauthoritativeforicaete
Euggest that',it rvill continue to do eo for.geveral ysarsr a fast€r ' '

T

t..

As exople of todayfs cogts (in the US), a typical produetion nodule
.

f,ot ptrocessing 4rr raf,er MOS chips (eepable pf,lproeeselng up to 500 pafete
per eight hogra ehife) irculd require gone U$ $ I t Mio of investnenta.
ia fabpi.casing and teeting equipaent alone 

'$797 
o? the totEl capiral

:inveutuent) plus aoe US E 12 Mio a year co,,run it.
l 1.. '1. ',. ;. . ' 

'
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Counci I Regutat ion

concefning Community act ions
in the fieLd of microcLectronic technoLogy

TH€ COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COIVIIYIUNITIES/

Havinq regard to the Treaty estabLishing the European Economic Community, and
in particutar Artic[e 253 thereof,
Havi ng r.ega rd to ,t he proposa I f rom t he Commi ss i on,
Having regand to the Opiniorr of the European parliiment (1),
Having ragard to the Opinion of.the Economic and Socia! Committee (2),

t'lhereas mi broeiect roni c technology i s essentia L to the deveLopment and
competitiveness of Community industry as a whoLe, at a time when the European

'economy must increasingLy provide high addeC vatue goods- and.services; whereas, howev.Europe [ags behind in this teehnology and the sca[e and nature of the
effort needed to catch up with competitors by 1985 require a Community approach
which must incLude.pubLic financiaI support for a coLLaborative effori uy'
t{hereas the Counc'iL ResoLution of 11 September 1929 (3) invites the Comm.ission .

to explore methods of coordinating, nationaI poLicies and to submit to the
CounciL specific ProJectsatCommuni.ty leveI with a vieb/ to promoting micro-
eLect roni c techno[ogy;

HAS ADOPTED THE FOLLOI'ING REGULATION :

ArticLe 1

Coordination at Community teveL of the activities to be underta.ken in the
Member states to he[p attain the Community objeqtives concerning microeLectronic
technoLogyt and the imptenentation of' joint girojects to suppLement and r'einforce
these activities shatI be carried out under.the conditions set out in this
Regu Iat i on.

I

,l
;"1

:i

It

TITLE

Information and ConsuItation

ArticLe 2

A system for information and consu[tation concerning initiatives aimed atpromoting the diffusion and the development of micr'oelectronic'technoLogy gndjts appL'ication'is hereby estabLished between the Flember States and the
Commi ss i on

(1)

(?)

(3) oJ No c 231, 13.g.191g, p. 1
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1.

2.

5.

5.3

6.

FINANCIAL RECORD

ReIevant budget item

3Z0j Communi,ty,operations connected *ith the dgveLopment of teLematics
and rn'i c roeLect roni e techno[ogy.

l-egaI basis

Articl.e?35CounciLResoLutionof11September19?9(0Jnoc231of13
September 1980).

Description of the Project

The aim of the proposed project is to improve the capacity of the European

ri.rout".tronic'cornponeni lndustry so as to make it competitive with its
American and Japanese rivaLs by 1985. The pc.oposed approach is to support
the'devetopment of a European production pLant industry and of computer-.
aided design methodi used by manufacturers-of integrated circr.lits- Support
uitL be privided irom national governnent funds which may in some cases
be oartiaLLy reimbursed from Community funds. The recipients wiLL be
'manufacturers of the circuits themselves,and institutes, firms and uni-
versities deveLoping computer-assisted design programs.

Justifi.catiorl ,of the qrojegt

The European microelectronic circuit industry has considerabte teeway to
make up in a fieid which riLL be of enormous importance for the competiti-.
veness of industry in generSl in the years ahead-

Financilt.impLications of thF ploject i!.resp9ct of inlerve.nlion approp.riq!-!.ols

The p:oject covers the period 1981 to 1985. Reimbursem€nts from Community
funds coutd be spread over the years 198? to 1985.

The budget for the ul'oLe project is eitimated at 100 MEtlA, of which a

maximum of 502 (5(1 .'qF'JA) woutd be payable from the Community budget, the
remainder coming +rort irationat budgets and the industry.

Community financind wouLd cover repayments of up ta 50il of the government
expenditure incurred in the lrlember States in supporting the $rojects under
the pfogra{nme, UntiL the CounciL has taken'a decision on the proposals,
it is difficutt to quantify these repayments. It can mereLy be stated
that the ceiting wiLL be 50 IIEUA spread over the 1982 to 1985 budgets.'

Finbnciat impIications on staf'f and norma[ .operating appropriations
. Staff necessary for the management of the project : 1 A 5l4r'1 A 7/6 and

1 B, from 1 January 1981.

7. Financing of intervention expenditure

i:
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5.1

5.2

j:

i. i

Financing from appropriations entered in item 3703 from 1982.
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